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Pafl ofa diar_\' ol FRA\CIS .-\LIGLSTUS ELI-IOTT (b in lreland on 8i 3/1300, d lS:S)
(13 vears ofage) \\'ritlen in l8:l during rhe rime he rumed l: yerJs ofaqe
This pan ofrhe diarv co!ers the tirsr l0 dals or hi5joum€y and it is not knosn
*hether he over complered rh. proposed .Joume! ro Pans As rhe dian ends abruptlv in the niddl€ ofa senrence
ruispossiblehedidnorcomplcretheloumev lhediaryi!\rireninhisoNnhandrrriringandisJ"\l and
approximalely 112 an inch ihick (approximarelr'7 -i -l /, -\'l cms ) and norv belon-qs (in 1930)ro Donald
William ELLIOTT (b 1908)eldestsonolAlbenHcnNELLl0TT(b 133.+)who"astheeldestsonolJa'les
Bradley ELLIOTT (snr ) (b 13i6) one ol the branches Fom whom the IIONCUR \lAni F{\IILY LNE has

l8l: A JOURNAL OF lvlY TRAVELLI\G fO PARIS AND RETL-R\ING HO|\IE TO DROGHED.\
(lreland) b)- Franc;s Au!.!stus Elligtl

Left Drogheda on Sunday llh Augusl. lSll tbr Dublin on m)' Tour to P4ri! ifondav 5rh Auqust, seen lU.
Lilingston ascend in a Balloon ftom Podabella Banacks ar l/l before 2 o clock p m. Lefl Dublin for Kingsro*n
(Dunbrag) at l/4 belore 5 o clock. arived at Kingstown l0 minutes after 6 o'clock Set sail exaclly at 7 oclock
in the evening, had a very ine passage in the Saint ceorge Steam Packe! but was enremely ill Arrived in
Liverpool at halfpa$ I on TuesdaJ- moming I stopt at the \lhiie Lion Inn, Dale Srreet Wcnt to sleep
immedialely aRer I brealdasted and posled a let1er for Drogheda to my Parenrs Rose at 7 in rle E'ening look tea
and walked out to se€ Liverpool rvas home at halfpast 9.
Wednesday mom at 6 o'clock went to vielv the Town A most excellem Building the Exchange Ar the Fonl ol
the Exchange is a fine Staiue ofl-ord Nelson dying in the anns ofVictory By Deaths piercing dan, round ils base
are.{ Captjves chaired re$ing thejr heads on one hand which represenls the 4 Naval Victones olrlar Ever
Nlemorable Man Mct my Friend Ik Hom, Merchnt. at the old Dock then $eri see rhc Nelv Public Ntarker
which in really tle finesl I ever saw, ft s all co\ered wilh flags so nor to admir any rain In rhis market is found
every4hing requisite for a table Dined wifi Mr Hom same day and nexi moming prepared for rravelling on to
London Set offliom th€ Samcenes Head. Dale Street ar 7 o clock in rhe moming and Passed rh]]r rhe Torns ot
viz: Prestock, Norwich. Middlewick and lhe curious town of Sandbatch. thru the Potieries of S talTordshire.
lowns ofultoxten, Ashby and the Large To$I ofNofiingham. Ncw Port, Pasnall. Town olHobin Duke of
Bedford's House elegantly siruated here passed c.oss Chalk hilL rhere ihere is norhlng bur chaLk as earth. rhen
thft Dunstable Town famous, for making Slraw Bonnets. nen thru St Albians. 20 miles ilom London. Seen Nlr
Briggs Beautitul Mansio! whicl is really as handsome a sear I believe as in €ogland cor into London on the
Evening ofthe gtl day ofAugust the day after m_v Bifihday SloF al rhe Red Lion l]n\ Alderagere Srreer - was
nuch latigued afierthe constanr rravelling from Liverpool wiihour resring more than hallan hour for Brfftfast
and same for dinner Nexl nomjng being Satu.dar- I went ro see tie Old Baily then ro Somerset House. crossed
Waterioo Bridge. went then io Sainr Pauls and ro Lincoln Inn , Fields ihen to Christ Church and hospitat Blue
Coai School contairN 750 Boys On Sunday 1le I lth Insr went ro pravers al St Pauts at t/.1 pasl l0 in rhe
moming rnd very excellent Sermon Preached by rhe Rev*d Nf.. Drought on Charitv Aft€r the Sermon on
Sunda,v i vent lo walk 1|ru rhe Ciry and seen Sulre) Theatre. ceorges Church crossed London Bridge. seen rhe
Custom House- weni all thr! th€ Tower yard or rather Banack walk and then went ro see ihe minr Ne\t day
crossed Black Friars Bridge, came up the Stmnd. seen rhe Duke olNorriumberlands house ar Chariig Cross
where King Charles the Second is onHorseback Seen ihe Nerv Thearre Ilaymarkei. Royal AJcade and Carelro!
hoLrse where rhe King resided Sr James Square whe.e a Srarue ofKing
William the 3rd in placed. lvas in the new place called the Quad.anr. built as a hatfcircle forming a fine Srreel and
nol lnished endrelri. Golden Square is ve+ pretty Leicesrer square rnd Monumenr olceorge rhe Second is
erect€d. Sainr Martins Church :is very large. the Admiralr_v House-a fine Building, the Horse Guards a he

Francis Augustus Elliott was Jillciles G G G Grrndfarher

In the next newsletter will be part ol the above s son's diary on his voyage to Melboume
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One ofthe questrons most asked bv researchcs is rrhere do I go to to tind ceflain rn-
formalion. so I hare compiled a list ofcentrcs mosl likel\ to ha\e the inlormalion re,
quired. this is mainlv lor Victona.

1 Genealogical Sociew of Victona (GSVl Locl 6 179 Queen Srect lvlelb
Has an enormous range of research material,Too large to list

2 Australian Institute ofGenealogical Srudies (AIGSF Cr Eddv & Hallev Ave Han
well Victoria.i l2'1
lvfuch the same as GSV

: Oillcc oi rhe Covcrnmcnr Slall5r
Binh . Dearh. and Mamlge Ccnrrrclrr.

4 Public Records Oflice (PRO)-2 Casseldon Place Melboume
Shipping Records. Police and Coufi Records. Wills and Probates and lors more

5 State Library (SLVF]04 Swanston Streer Melb
Over 1,000,000 books and Newspapers

6 Australian Archives (AAV} Ouler Cres. Middle Brighton 3 186
Archive fbr the Govemment operatins jn Victoria

7 La Trobe Library (Ll-Flatrobe Srreet Melb
Historical books, photographs. mapsand over 80,000 voiumes ofnewspapers also
electoral rools

8 Regishar Generals Olfice (RGVF 5th Floor 233 Williams Streer Melb
For change ofname other than that on the odginal Birlh Certificate

One ofthe most interesting tools lor research are the postal Directories. It rs
possible to trace the addressses ofpeople. These are fiom l8j9 untii the present

day, they vary in the earlv ones, as to the countn areas they cover and there are a
few -vears missing. but they are *eil worth a look in racing thi. molement ofpeople
The best collection ofthetr is held at the Latrobe Library althoush GSV ha\e qurre
,1 collccron also ll ls slo\\ re5cJrch but rrel uonh rrhile.

As rlell as q'hat is listed above at the Public Records Olfice the follorvins records
dre al)o held rhere
Divorce records although in some cases not a lot ofdetail is eiven
Govemment Gazettes
Incuests are indexed

insolvencv and Battruptcv
Land Records give the o*nership and occupancy ofland this can become a bit com_
plicated
Natu.alization records are indexed, but the records themselves must be obtained
from the Australian Archives Office P.O Box 4,17 Belconnen ACT 2616
Schools various details ofschools thJough-out Victoria including some photographs
are avarlable
Public Servants The records ofPublic Servants a.e kept in what are [ino\\,n as Biue
Books, these cover frorn 1851 to 1916
There are lots ofother records in existence such as publicians licenses, the railwal.s
historical socief has a list of employees,also the police historical unit which is in
the Flinders Street Extension have records ofpoiice olficers
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As a rccentl) jorned membcr of the

F'amil\ History Group. I \\ould likc to re-

late the pleasurable erperience Iha\c
gained iiom oblaining inlbrmation about

mr limil1.
lv1) intercst \\as \\helled last Oclo-

ber rvhcn a distant relative telephoned me

lu 3sk r'I(uulJ -rr\u hcr rnft-rrn'rt.un

aboul my maternal Grandlather. This rela-

ti\e's Grandmother and my Grandfather

were cousins She then told me she rvould

send me the lamiiy tree rvhich goes back

to 1593 in ScotLand and a diary which he.
Crandmother wrote on the ship 'Loch

Long' leaving Land's End, England, on

October 18th 1836.

M]' Great Grandmother rvho $as
also on the ship. with her daughter and

two sons- was the aunt ofthe uriter ofthe
diary. so it was of interest for me to read

about them and the voyage. The ship ar-

rived in Melbourne January 1887, three
$.eeks earlier than expected, so the-v had a

very good t p.

On loining the Family History

Group, I rrshed to do research on my fb-

ther's side of the family as we are holding
a familJ' reunion iater in the year. I \ras

fortunate to knorv the history to n],y Great

Grandparents time \rhich earre me a ven'
good start. Oirr President Pat has been a
great help to me She suggested I write to
a submitter's address in U.S.A. and I \\as
deiighted to receive a firmil'- tree back to
1695 Her Great-Great Grandfather and

my Great- Grandfather were brothefi, and

we have started to conespond with each

other
I am sure anyone joining our group

wili derive much pleasure and inierest

from it
.Y'ozit .9zztn

t sine the Cd-Rom for B.D.ll's

Once rou hare donc vour research

lor Brnh. D(rth .rrJ \l.rnrrge. or tl , ni
cro fichc and found all lou can on vour
l'amil1. lou could sit back and sa1. sell
that s all done. and so it \\as. until the

Diggers Cd-Roms arrir ed.

On the fiche panicularl! when re-

searching binhs, all 1ou could do rvas to

look at the t'athers name and there thel
were, lou could then look up lhc mothers

maiden name. and in some cases flnd illc-
gitimate biilhs, but what if the flmale
(r,rnmarried) had a child and the bifth \\as
reldstered in the fathers name- there \\'as

no wa_y- you could ever find ihal birth on

the fiche

On the Cd-Rom vou can just enter the 1i-
male s maiden name and nothing else al
all. and a birth could come up with a name
you have never heard of in your o\in iam-
i1v, it has happened to tr,le. I gave up on an

Aunt lor about 1l years but finally lbund
her in this manner

Putting the female s maidcn name

onl]', in the marriage search could bring up
an unklolr.n marliage- after the firsl hus-

band died. this happened quite often as a

mother could be lelt r4,ith several young

chiidren- and nobody to look after them,
so they married soon alier becomrng wid-
orved .

One confusing thing in using the Cd-
Roms is u'hen you enter a Chris'.ian name

lhc n lrroer ol namcs thdl Lome. ul \ar (s
as 10 whether you put the full name or a
shonened version, for example you could
enter, William, Wrll, or Wm. You rvill
probably get more wms than Williams. It
rs Ju.r a marler oi Icllils u5ed lo u*iri
them.
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TVHAT'S NEW

As announced on the front page, we norv have the internet in-
stalled in our research room. lt is connected to the brand new com-
puter that arrived recently. this computer was financed throu,sh a
grant that was applied for quite some time back.

The internet has been financed by various generous donations
from certain members and the Family History Group. A charge of
$3 per two hours has been decided by the comminee, and can be

accessed during the hours that the library is open, that is between
lOam and 2pm on Monday and Friday. If you want to book a time
to use the internet, you
or just arrive and take
vacant.

It doesn't matter if
the intemet before, as

Kevin can find his way
reaciy been busy and
ite sites on it. so you will have a flying
and use it, that's why we bought it" if the
we may have to make it more available.

can ring Pat or Kevin,
your chance on it being

you have never used

Pat is an expert and
about it. Pat has al-
put many of her favour-

start. Please come along
demand for it's use is high

At the April committee meeting it was decided that the format
for ihe next three meetings will be as foilows-

MAY a lady by the name of Bronwyn ( I don't know the rest )

will entertain us with the story of a Scottish familys' joumey to
Australia-

JLTNE It' our First Birthday Part_v.

will be an information and problen solving dayJI]IY

As reported in the Historical Society's newsletter, the Bygone
Days was a great success and thanks must go to everybody in-
volved.
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FA\III,}' HISTORY GROTIP FI\A\CIAI, \IE}IBERS AT

FRED & IIEA'I'HER BARTLETT 5263 I3?8
.,OIIT'. & }IARGT BA\FIELD 5263 2J17
JACK & ELSIE BEASLEY 5221 I51O
LINDS,\}'& RT]TH BR-\DEN 5263 33I I

lst. ll.\\' 2000

5263 1820

9681 7128
526J 1613

s263 1726
5263 1118
5263 2038
5263 1998
5263 2173

GEOFF HOLBERY-MORCAN 5263 3,II 1

26 UcIIAHON AVE. ANGLESEA
I7 \II\IFII] AvT-. A\GI-ESF:A
2/52CLAR{\CE ST. GEELONC.W
9 JACKSO\ ST. A\CLESEA
26 G]" OCEAN RD. ANGLESEA
61 NAPOLION ST. W. FOOTS.
,17 NIcNIAHON" AVE- ANGLESE.'L
5.I EIGHTII AVE. PT. ROADK\-
219 GT. OCEAN RD, ANGLESEA
I T FER\ALD AVE. ANGLESEA
2 ELEVENTII AVf. PT. ROADKN.
90 NOBLE ST. ANGLESEA
11 BANNISTER AVE. A\GLESEA
8 AN1AROO CRXS AIREYS INLE

38 CAMERON RD. ANGLESEA
5.I MURR{Y ST. ANCLESEA
I7 THIRD A\,'E. ANGLESEA
50 FAIRW,{Y DRIVE. A\GLESEA
2 WEIR ST. ANGLESEA
,11 MCUILLAN ST. ANGLI SEA
9 PIZER ST. GEELONC WEST
lOA JACXSON ST. ANGLESEA
185 GT OCEAN RD. PT. ROADKN.
42 FR{ZER A\T. ANGLESEA
17 EVANS ST. ANGLESEA
33 SARABANDE CRES TORQT AY
1/6 NOBLE ST. ANGLESEA
22B. SIXTII A\T. PT. ROADKN.
40 COLF LII{KS RD. ANGLESf,A

ELNIA CARVER
JOAN C}L RLES
NIARf,E CLANCY
HARRY DAVIES
.IOSEPH FR{SER
GEOFF & JILL GILES
}IARJORIE HANSON
I(ATHY HARRY

PAT I{UGHES
WL^ISTON TTUGGINS
ST,{N & ALICE JOMS
JUDITH LAIRD
HELEN MANN
DOT MIDOLO
NEIL IIIcDONALD
MAY MCDONALD

5289 6686.
5263 2781
5263 1695
52631012
s263 2038
5263 3089
5263 2755
s224 163s

JOHN & BER}'L PARSONS 5263 116.I
LORIS PA!'IA
DULCIE QUINLAN
ARTEUR ROBBINS
JOAN RY.{N
BETTY & KEVIN V. D. STOEL 5263 T981

5263 1529

5263 3017
5263 1168
5261 1151

TEELMA WESTERN'
LOIS WISON

5263 2865
5263 1136

Even though the renewal of our annual subscription is du€ at the end of June, the
committee decided, to save confusion among members, to extend tbe renewal date
until October to co-inside with the due date of the Historical Society subscription,
which means you get four months membership for free.--there I saved the best news
until last
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